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CATBptJC OOOMMb-

$1.50 H«nd-M»d« 

Tie*50c 
HAND MADE 

NEC KW A RE CO. 
107 Miiti St, last 

VICTORY 

Dill 
UNITED 
STATES 

EFENSt 
ONDS 

STAMPS 

This ad la worth 

10c 
on any feat for school 

children at matinee 

APRIL 9, far 

OSA JOHNSON 
(In Person)' 

with thrilling jmngle film 

"AFRICAN 
PARADISE1' 

Adult Prices: 
MS*H»**S 46s, S&, *j£ 

Evening: 55c, 83c, ^1.10 
I Taj- (melmtlti) 

EASTMAN THEATRE 
Of **> t'mlvtrtilg *f Roetirtltr 
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IT 40HK «PMM0KK 
C«»tee* ^Wee: U M a* Craft* 

* i y the MaMaaal lagie* of »« , 
eeaey. tfcftt weak, is «Gan*UKg 
lady." otjMtUeu tJ«t* 
HaMat •£ IMWrf^awh.'vl 
e^B^PVBSer ^ » SeSB^npSJ 41SSBBSST^at f 

T k * XHtxaot Gtit"--A-1 
**»•• menial CrWV- )KW»eW»d-

lMt i ) * * «nd scheduled for m 
shewing .at the Keient Theater in 
tha near future* U m beeatlfulty 
mad* tim that deserve* the rap
port of every Catholic Produced 
by the gervite father* and «*mt» 
• i IV *fs*t. ruttoN Sheen, it 1* a 
cinema, record ef the Solemn High 
Ms** *f Uit CatHette Church-Uw 
nuntnltlcejit K**tar Sunday Mnm 
11M nujeatle ceremony itself; the 
explanatory conuatnt* which, ae? 
ooeapaaylag tit* Ktewat" yr»imt«~ 
tlottft* UMI e«fcbr*tl*« e< U * Mas*. 
Interpret and elarlry toe symbol-
lam *( UM cerenteay? the ease*-
Uottal ehor»l aburini «C ttt >•»•*« 
of the Mk» - all »re klMdid to 
mak« • »4eture thit aho«dd IM ia< 
•plrinf to OlholJu, out Internet-
lag and ttnprewive to non-Catho
lic* M well. 

Lot u» hop* thet. If It fat necti-
uay to enow & second fenrtre, the 
Regent eetecU «n epproprlaU one. 
It would b* dreodiul, for Instance, 
to arrive late for "The eternal 
Gilt." tee the glorioue Coniecration 
and A»nu» Dei, then have to »U 
throuch mn hour or ao of a pic
ture In which Paulette Goddard 
was chaaed around beeaooa of 
pUne on her back or earns Jtich 
thine; in order to eee the early por
tion of T h e Eternal Gift" once 
more. 

"SuUtam's TroreU"—B 
Preston Sturgea, wlio, during Ills 

brief career aa screen writer and 
director, ha* made »uch prorocu-
Uve and cracklinj comedies a* 

i"The lady Eve* end T h e Great 
McClnly," give* ua aornethina dif
ferent In "SuDlvaa'a Tratela,'*'•The 
trouble is that it's Juet a little bit 
too different 

Now I'm the last one to com
plain about a picture that i* off 
Hi* b*»t*» tr»ck—Asa "SuUi-ss"* 
Travels" oertainly la that Bat 
Starges gets to far off the beaten 
track with the picture that he 
never aeenta to -decide just where 
he wanta to go. 

The picture begin* at delletau* 
eatire about a movie director who 
la tired of doing such strictly box* 
office hits as "Hey Bey in the Hay 
toft" and "Ant* TUI Ttfur Pants of 
1M».- "When the studio wants htm 
to do a new edition of "Ant* In 
Your Pants." he rebels. He wanta 
to make a picture of social atgnlfi-
caace—a dramatic document about 
t i e great anwaehed, "Oh, Brother. 
Where Art Taoa.* la order to get 
fflrtt hand oaperUstee oa the prob-
leaas ea* aorerty, he dona tramp's 
rags »ad starts sat on the road, 
.followed discreetly by a luxurious 
studio land yacht, equipped with 
press agents, doctors, chefs and 
radio announcer*. 

So far, a* good. Bat then the 
satire gives way to slapstick and 
we have wild automobile ehases, 
people being pushed Into swim-
ntlng pooie, everythlag except cus
tard pie*. Sturgee .sticks to this 
track for awhile sefore he Intro
duces a leva theme, which, fa turn, 
is followed by harrowing aftelo-
drama about misery «a the chain 
gang. 

The net reeult is as atrange a 
concoction a* you are liable to see 
on tim acreen—episodfe, oecaaioa-
aliy striking, frequently unreal. 
And, though individual sequences 
are often highly entertaining, the 
picture a* a whole lacks cohesion, 

' fbecomen confuted aad muddled. 
Joel McCrea U good as jhtffivan 
<and Veronicas Lake wears her hair 
over her eyes again. Her role this 
time* gives her some opportuni
ties 8n<Wshe take* advantage of 
them. *•*<* Legion of Decency 
gives the tfosture a "B" rating be-
*aus« of Kjfhr treatmeat of »ar-
riaje. It seem* Sullivan hm* a wife 
—•»*» *. taarttage" of convanieBce--' 
but it mean* absolutely nothing^** 
far at the-'story Is concerned: i t 
looks almost as if Sturges threw in 
thft wife o n pnrpioe* to get that 
dbjsctlonabte raUng. Certainly 
th^re is no reason .for her ia the 

*im* , . - • - • . • • . . - :,- -. . 
"A Cajitlaoum AHw Dark"--** 

. Oive Brook played "Heliotrope 
Harry," the J»o»Je >w»t thief, in 
the silent days: ana Herbert Mar-' 
shall did a, leas effective vendoa 
early fie .(aflpea. Wew Brian Eon-
levy take* over fiie chore la a aaw' 
version,- . "A Geatlinsaii -,' After 
Dark," aut It** pretty dated aeraea 
fare by thla tiate. Aboa* aatf of 
Ihw -pteture raaes-jalaee la: M » and 
taaf* the ta«aa*«iw ef she ateey-. 

f Ceatyaued * • Pag« »> 
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Sufjg»fiHon« 

As an app»a»r belora 
dfejiw, W1DM£S'S "Cock-
km Sbstty" ha* no ecn^d. 
ft is exfea lloht ond extra 
"dry". A detjcfoat Uloeo 
dtoaeijfreai. U you Uk* 
while wfrii*, we suggest 

Sauteme or 
Rhine -trim*, if you prefer 
red wSr»«. you'll Vk* a 
fine WTDMEH-S BuraundV 
or Claret. 

"WHETHER OH not your Uan\ i* th» tea-
ditknal E«»t.r ham, WE>MERS WINES, 
moat famou* ol tamou* N«w York S4crV» 
•win—, will add that Inimitable) •omtthln? 
nw»d»d for mr»tf gala occaaloni /WID-
MER'S ^ N E S li«T» qiae*& th. tobla* o< 
discriminating p*x>pl# lor mor« titan hall 
« ctntury. ThS« Ea«t«f, o» n#y«r b*forw, 
you ZM*>d tit* mot-ak-brigl^niria touch 
that only good win** can gf*w. Hew* or* 
a i tw sniggwrtloM that will add *o your 
•nJoym.nt: - * . ? ^^-^ 
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